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CHAPTER XII.

"A THÂNKLESS SON."

THERE wats no further atteîpt that
year to roli the B- Bank, aud Jack
weut ou in lis quiet routine of life
with no special exciteinent. Early in
the sumaner lis Aunt Haunah died, sud
Uncle John reanoved to Mrs. Manice's
bouse. fis wife lad lingered anudl
longer tlan the physician thought was
possible; and in constant care and
auxiety for ber, Mr. Boyd's lealtIllad
broken down, and when the need Wo
keep up was rernoved f rornlîim by lier
death le becarne so ill that lis sister-
in-law reîoved liin at once to the
roonis thie old sunts bad occupied.

Tî brouglht a heavy burden on
Manic'. shoulders; not on ly was John
a lelpes iuvalid uowv, but the pros-
pect of lis restoration to health or
energy ws very slight, sud le lad
literally ne mouey.

His wife's long iilness lad demanded
the expeuditare of every cent lie receiv-
ed, and Will lad piot lelped liii at ail.
Wleu the family mtet after the funeral,
Will Wold lis aunt that le thouglit the
best place for lis father Wo go to was
the lieuse of lis old coachian, wlîo lad
bouglit a farm eut lu the remete
country sud would ne doulit board
Mn. Boyd cheaply lu .consideratien of
sucli liglît work as lie could do about
the lieuse sud garden.

John Boyd looked up frai the sofa
wlenc le was lying with an expression
alnost amounting Wo terrer at this
proposition. Manice sîiled acrees at
hini sud put lier fingers W Ichep lips.
Will saw neither sînite non gesture,
but went ou in lies weak, pompous way:
.lu fact, I lave already talked witli

Patriok ou the subject, sud lhe las
fxed lis pnice.. Fer four dollars a
week le will supply board sud wash-
ing, sud fatber willt le expected only
to fetol iu woocl, weed in the gardon,
drive thé stock te, pasturo, boe corn a
little, keep the shed lu onder, and take
cane of the poultry ; liglit anad aînusinlg
wonk, yen see, sud calculated te lu-
terest lie mind. The arrangemeait
strikes mnes peculiarly advantageous,
sud Mns. O'Brien wil l e ready nowv at
auy tinie. I thiuk nîyself that four
dollars a week is a higli charge, but I
bld s mortgage on the place, sud this
secures me the iuterest ou it, at least
wlîile the arrangement lasta."

Jack ooloured liotly sud opened bis
lips W espeak, but Manic laid lier baud
ou hie ehoulder sud whispered, IOon't. "

"IYou propose te psy four dollars a
week, then, for jour fatler ? " said
Manioc Wo Will, i a voice that fell
cold on ofery Gar.

«"1e, thât à &ail1I au afford, sud
the law requires nie, I believe, W ,se
that se near a relative is net thrown
upon tIc Wown; thougli I do net really
know low te affbrd it. My invest-
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nme and niake hi conifortable for that
saine suin without exacting froni him
any labour.'>

"O -0O, well, but Aunt Manice-
you see-well, I can't aflbrd to pay you
what it is worth here; and-and-
then, there's niy rnortgage, and-"

" Wilson iBoyd!1" said Mrs. Manice,
with a severity Jack had neyer heard
lier use before. IlYou shall not send
your father in his age and weakness to
lie the drudge of any man, and wear
out lis last days far f rom any friend or
relation. I do not propose to take hini
to iny bouse and care for hini without
your help, thougli le would in any
case lie a welcome guest hiere always.
But if you have no feeling and no
principle, think at least how unwise it
would lie for you; what a stain and
shaîne on you as a business man to
turn your father off in this manner!
You can't afford it! You are too well
known in Danvers to do it without
injuring your character."

Will stood silent and sliame-faced
for once. Jack's countenance glowed
as lie looked and listened. Manice's
grave, worn face lit up with positive
beauty while she spoke the beauty of
ajust, generous, and tender soul. Long
since the tender tinta, the soft rounded
outlines, the sparkle and glow of youth,
had left lier face,

««But a amooth and .teadfast mimd,
* Gentle thouglits and calnà desire.,"

and the peaceful faith of a lieart that
rested always in God and tended for-
ever toward "lthe things which are
above,'> had wrouglit,.out a loveliness
on Manice Boyd's countenance that
youth neyer knows-the real, literal
"beauty of holiness."

IlWeil, inm sure," whispered Will,
Fi'n awfully obliged. 1 know you'Il

take gôod care of him."
iManice did not answer.
IlJack," said she, IlI told Dawson Wo

send a carniage liere an hour aîter we
caine back. I think it has just driven
up. Help your uncle out Wo it, and you
and Anne go home witli him; his roonis
are ready. Alice will help nie lere,
and you will please tell the driver to
corne for us in another hour."

WIuile she spoke Will lad slipped
out of the door sud taken huiseif off.
Hie was not a particularly sensitive
youth, but his aunt's words had really
pierced the arînour of his selfish sou].
Hie sneaked back W l is business, and
visited his self-contenîpt on the clerks
beneatli him i sl the rest of the day,
tilt they were weary of their lives for
the reniainder of its lingering hours.

So Manice sud Alice packed up Mr.
Boyd's belongings and Aunt Hannah's
things, whule Jack and Anne estab-
lished Uncle John in the pleasant
roonis with soutli windows and a
cracklidg wood fire, whicli Mimy had
hastened home from the funeral Wo
liglit. She had also warmed some
strong brotli whidli she fetched up to
Jack Wo give his uncle, and when
the poor old ian was laid on the sofa,
warmly covered, and Anne sat down
in the wiudow with lier sewing, so that
lie miglit not feel altogether lonely at
flrst, Jack went down stairs, being
waylaid by Miniy, who hurried liii
into the kitchen, and, slan)niing the

Jack told lier ail about the painful
scene, aud Will's proposaI.

IlWell!1 the' ant no words for sech
everlastin' littleness! I slîould think
Wil Boyd would want Wo go away and
liste hinself te, deatli. But land!
theni that cau do seclàhiugs aint never
the ones Wo see liow despisa bic tliey lie;
if they was tley wouldn't do 'oi. And
there nover was a truer word spoke
than that ene about making a whistle
out of a pig's tail. I tell ye an angel
could't whistle that feller!1"

"lI really think thougli, Mimy, that
mother did make liii a littie ashamed
of huiseif. You ouglit to have heard
lier."

"Well, slio's as nigh an angel as
they make 'em down below. I've said
s0 before, an' now 1 say it agin ; but
lie won't stay asliamed, now 1 tell ye."

IlMother," said Jack, as lie sat on
the sofa by lier that niglit, for a quiet
talk, as lie was to go back W B_. in
the morrng. I want you Wo under-
stand that you're not going Wo spend
your substance on Will Boyd."

diMy dear Jack, wliat are yeu talk-
iug abouti>'"

"'It amounts Wo the sanie thing, your
taking IJncIe John for four dollars a
week, and you're not geing Wo do it.
Here amn 1, gettiug three liundred
dollars a year extra for playiug at scare..
cow. Now, ma'am, that money la go-
ing te be paid riglit over W yeu, W lie
used for Uncle John.>'

The tears rose Wo Manic'. eyes; aIe
cojild not speak. Jack went on:

"iAil the sarne, don't you let Wil go
back on hie pittance. Malce hirn psy
yen regularly or tlireaten him witl tlie
law. O!1 yeu worldly-wise little maa
myl liow did you kuow that your ont-
and-thrust about his reputýation in
business would fetdl imi so square 1
That was a regular slugger 1"»

"iJack! do't lie slangy," laughed
Manice, who was just ready Wo cry, but
neyer allowed lierseif that feminine
indulgence exoept wlien she was alone
-if she could lielp it!1

diBut, niy dear Jack, 1 can do a
great deal for Brother John witliout
niuoliexpense; mudli W make liii
coîfortable, I mean. And I want
you Wo begin Wo lay up a littie mney.
I suppose soie day, like al Young
mei, you will want a home of your
own, and it wil l e twioe as valuable
if you lay aside and deny your ssl
wauts to that end. 1 have already
put a share every year of what you
sent me into the savings-bauk herm in
your name, and for thie purpose. If
vou want to supply IJuele John with
soie smali luxuries that will maake lis
life more pleasant I shaîl not object.
Send liii a daily paper if you like, or
an illustrated magazine, or soie
nourishing delicacy that yen can get
in B - and I canuot get liere.The
girls and I wish and iutend 'te do ail
we can for liii, and WiII muet aud
shail pay his share.. It is premised,
and I think I caan assure it. -You k..w
already I can use foroible argumente"

Jack lauglied, bidding Manice good..
night and good-bye together, as lie
went back to lis work early lu the
niorning. It was well for hin that
liis mother was just as well as generous;

g

dishes, and did lis beat tW luduce hua
tdrink varlous wlues as part of the

feast, but Jack Persistently and stoutly
refused WO tante anY thing of the sort.

lie lad also a8ked Jack to dinie
at li. louse, a. beautifuîîy furuisboed
and comioius apartuiert flat, where

lisprety lfepresided, lookinag like a'
fashiou.pîate lu ber ricli dress and
tasteful ornainents.

Jack lad a Olear liead, and this
s'tyle Of living did nlot seern to bini
Possible on wliat lie knew was usually
a teller', ESlary.

94You' re a lucky fellow, oe!'l
aid 'a Augustus esteutatiousîy ex-hibited to hini eue day a peuy and

basket-phaeton lie lad just bouglit for
Mrs. tJoues. (i'You seeinW lie in sucli
' fluent circumstances,; s Ourold Miny
says. Can't you get translated into &
cashier's place sernewîere, and, Jet nie
slip into Your shes 1 A teller's salary
mustlie wortli havino'!"

"rccMy dear fellow 1 Yy said Joues, "ttYou're flot 80 verdant as W 'sup-
Pose ail tIis cornes eut of My teller's
pKy 1 Net uucli! 1kuow a trick
wOrtli tlree of tlat. Just you keep
your eye on thc stoc..rktqo-
tins, doy'd, sud watcli how they go up

sudlol- Wel, air, that's ' mine
oyster11 1' ve got a frieud in the
brokerin' busin- cwYr;h

nie e the tip, "0 1 buY in low and
seli eut on a rise, sud make dollarseasy as you can turu Your lisnd over.Notelnlik utIi8 le the golden,goose!

Nohn ie t. Aiy tMe.ycu'vo gots hundred or 80 WO spare, fetdl i y
nie; 'III double it for you, sud yol
get tIe ides oan o'l
Why oulywbeu >eU Focket thecash.

OnyYestcrday 1sldotfiftyshares of the iBlack Rock sud Slioddy-
ville Road that I Ia<j leld six wek

frueis,su an ade acoltisud
H1 in jethat tn col"ouad

Jaok'e liead begpr, te turn. Heo
lndeed wu 8a gorgeous prospect.. l

ceul netPOSibly sga*,,ea tliousand
dollars in litree ycars, but here Joueslad Madle it inu six weekg I1fne wenthome in a dream, tIc dream* tîat laslisuuted aud ruiuod its teons cf thou-
sandB, and lhe wrote te Mance. ene
ilere le bis letter: lc aýne

"Du" MORE Wil you j et îMe
inave $100 cfthe Mniey yenlave put

anteevugs-b511k for me1 sec a waYto double it Witheut 'nyecr tsl
Our teller dees a god deal in buyingand scling Sitocks, sud is willing to
give 'ne tIc Straiglit tip
sud, as lie uow sud theri,
Cveuture a ,ay!4 t the thiug tW do,
kuow .<> prat te catch a whale,' yql'
iiiale.ramMy, yen nay lie 0,

a ceckp eher ye.Bond it in

"yeîr big boy, JÂcK."Y

tb ailC ell aile as quioky as
no iuOlOaure, buttdieehe 1

"NY orm ~boy. It ia time to-
daMorne tOe ~Our Watdh..word.

thv e « ufirst Place, the. meuey ioInese i'Yornaine, u ywwl
'te get iYadeurwa

3"OU I Dear 'W'thout &Xn order fron'
theru Jack, Your head watoothia uRalhire< rnemrevI


